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era, merchants and other creditors ofners, and. Intelligent Christian charac-
ter.' Our town should feel proud of
such a school with such leadership.

the cotton growers should,-- so fax as
it is possible, cooperate to hold the Afiiley Some and Cozia t':;

era at .13 C3cotton in the control of the South.In the commercial world we are also
NORTH CAROLINA'S STATE HISTORY

EXHIBIT AT JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
It may strain the local money j markeeping pace , with other events.

Spring Hope is coming to the front
steadily, but surely.

ket for a season, out , in ' the enal it
will enormously benefit alp trades and
all classes and make us masters of
the New York gambling pta. ,1 f

; (Special to News and OL-stver.-
)

I Clayton, N. CL, Sept. 1. The fin t
new bale of cotton of tha ssason in
tbJLt section - was " brought here today

just statedf that the Englishman : Is a
safer barometer of markets than ihe
Anierican.,rtrhe ten days of the latter
part of August, which I specif Inline
Lancashire district, confirmed; the con-

clusion expressed in my letter to The
Constitution from Manchester In July.
There never was a time whenlthe con-
trol of cotton was so thoroughly in
the hands of the cotton growers. Ev-
erything depends upon their;! fidelity
to each other and the creditors fideli-
ty: to-- all. If the men of the South
prove as patriotic tn the approochina
caropalgn of peaceas theV were forty-fiv- e

years ago in the campaign of war,
victory Is absolutely certain.'

NOT COTTON BEAR
3 ) -

L . 1

English Mills Will Be Oil'-in- g

for a Million

Mora Bales !

j

The South Xow Hold tho Most Pow

"For forty years the 6outh. --has
milled a laboring' oar against the tide Jby ; Mr. Uriaa Baucom and sold to

t Messrs. Ashley Ilorne & Son at .13
65. . The grade was fyUy strictIhe Whife Pictures-So- me Fine Portraits Valuable Manuscrip-

ts-Attractive Case ; of Silver-Wacho- via's

Display.

of debt, and projudlce. In our hands
we now hold the most powerful com-
mercial weapon In the world. I The
hour ot triumph is at hand. United ac-
tion will bring $50,000,000 to the cot A man is awfully atharaed of his

boy for flgbtixxg if he gets Ec&ed.ton states within a hundred, day, -

SPLENDID OPENING.

More Students at Eton Than Ever
Before on the First Bay.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Elon College: N. C. Sept. 7. The

opening this week has taken lace un-
der the most favorable auspices with
a larger number of students than were
ever present before the first week of
the session. The outlook is for the
most prosperous year in the history
of the institution.

The assembly room was well filled
when the opening' exercises took
place Wednesday morning. Short ad-
dresses were made by the president,
representatives of the faculty and

Treasures from the battle grounds of

CI t T
Moore's creek Bridge, Guilford
Court House and King's Mountain,
have been preserved and find a place i ! .

Lancashire is Nervous.
Lancashire la nervously lanxious.

Tney have increased and ar increas-
ing their spindles at a fabulous rate.
They will soon be calling for a mil-
lion more bales than In Past years.

CS5 imEEISiiLJ
here. A shaving case presented by
General i Nathaniel Greene to Peter "iY a.M sVA! 4Francisco, a handsome gift in its day. New England also required more. The

weaving development in Germanybears an inscription, scratched with a
pointed . instrument by the distinguisn since I visited that country some years
ed donor. There was originally a ago is marvelous. The Egyptian out--Elon College Is better prepared for

good work now than ever before. The
faculty has been strengthened and the DUt of raw cotton Is now strained to

its limit, and the lands on it
raaor for each day of the week with
name of day thereon.

The ''Edenton Tea Party" claims
one's attention. There is nothing In 1: crrown are selling at from J300patronage la growing continually. It

Is confidently expected that the

S. S. S. ia tho only safe and reliaH cm for Ccstrioca ZZozl cco.
It ia purely vegetable, made entirely frora healing elects Ir icctr, ts3
and barks, and in additioa to curing this Tile .disorder, vS.CC. t-- 3 c?
every part of the system. Merqnry and potash, cannot enrs 11--

3 trcr2 :
they can only mask it in the system lor awhile, and when tlity CT2 lefi c'J
the disease returns, usually, in worse ford than before, and tis prlicnt

I.- -- ...- - t a t,it irttti fti Rrrrvnw minerals. xrhicZl tH'iriS

td $500 per acre. The progress rtiadsour History Exhibit more artlstlp or present year will see all records for in cotton growing in India and Am-
erica is too slight to be nstdere& asattendance excelled.unique than the tiny model or Airs.

King's house in Edenton In which the
Tea Party was held. This occupies an a' possible factor at any early day.

erful Commercial Posltiou in the
World United Action Will

Bring Fifty Million DoN

lars to Cotton states. I

i

(Atlanta Constitution.)
Charles J. Haden, who spent sev-

eral weeks In studying the cotton sit-

uation In Great;; Britain during July
and August has f just returned!

Speaking of his trip, he sai4:
"The English spinner has the best

view from whicn to observe the cot-
ton situation. One county (Lancas-
hire ) spins nearly one-thir- d .of what
all the world grows, and depends upon
the finished products. " From; Cape-
town to Canada and from Australia
to India the Briton keeps his; finger
on the tra-d- purse, and at the ame
time watches the dally weather re-
ports from the American cotton states.
His margin is closer, and he fives in
greater peril of the upper and neither
stones than his - American Compet-
itor."

"I am Inclined- to think, for reasons

DROPPED DEAD IN THE DOOR. "There is one phase of the cotton
consumption which I believe has never
been fully taken Into account. EveryGirl of Fourteen Years Sink to the

elevated place beneath the painting
of that memorable event. Both were
presented by Dr. Richard Dillard. of
Edenton the one to the State, the
other to the Jamestown Historical

Floor and Expires.
Fayetteville, N. C Sept. 7. BeCommission. China and cut glass tween one and two o'clock Friday af-

ternoon Miss Annie Mav gunnery,

delicate lining of the stomach,1 affect the bowels, produce chro::l3 :

and often aet up Mercurial lUieumatisau It will not do to tria xro. a dis-

ease so powerful as Contagious Blood Poison, for every day U rpzilrl
blood it is progressing toward a dangerous stssfe, and will in t!: era fjc-- 1

yond the control of any treatment, S. 3. 8. cures blood pcla fa &z ilz
way, it goes down into the circulation and removes every pari:else! L;3virr.
No bad results are ever experienced from the use of S. &. S. li Is c'-I-i 1

pleasant in Its action, and forty years of cures warrant tha C:?: tl.:J;
S. S. S. is not only a safe but a certain treatment. '. Ilcna trrr."r-.'--t bccl;
a this disease and any medical advice desired cent free to dl Trlio'crlli.

year more cotton and less silk fcoes
into silk fabrics, and less. 001 and
more cotton Is found in woolen cloth-- i
lrig. Such facts do not appear lh the
- manufacturers' advertlsementa The

! mixing is done in the privacy of the
j carding rooms, to which rooms the
' statisticians have no access. This

aired fourteen years, expired while
standing in the doorway of the resi-
dence of her mother, Mrs. Ophelia

secret consumption of cotton is, ap-piar- ent

only in the unexplained short-
age of the visible supply. All this cot-
ton growers : should know. The bank- -

Downing Nunnery, on the Tolar-Ha- rt

Hill. The young lady had just recov-
ered from a severe attack of typhoid
fever and was on her way to the Tolar-- H

art-Ho- lt mill, (of which she was an
employe) for the first time since the
beginning of her sickness in May. She
was standing in the door saying a few
words to her mother before starting
off, when she suddenly sank to the
floor, and expired In a few minutes.

TEN HTLlMIT

! To the Editor: "1 note the splen-Bi- d
cnroaological arrangement of the

KorUa Carolina KrMblt. which. greatly
uds the student to make a nistory
Kudy or this Tmlcoble exhibit."

--tto interested that I dare not en-
ter or I'd remain days and days."

Aln the women ot the State
have done greet things."

Thus three historian ot tne History
ftnllrHnr, one from the West, anoth-
er from the North, another from the
goaIn have written oX the collection
t relics the Jamestown Historical

Commission have arrsknged for exhibi-
tion in the nre-pro- of building ax the
exposition. "With a desire to be faith-
ful to respond to the call of duty the
women o the Old North State have
planned, collected and installed a
raloahle historical exhibit that North
Carolinians should be 'interested in
teeing; and proud of claiming. The
Commission Is composed of Mrs. Lind-
say Patterson, chairman; Miss Ke-bec- ca

Sell tuck and Miss Mary Hllllard
tlin&on, who have given months of
tedious labor to this patriotic work.

As one enters the imposing gallery
to the right, between the spaces fill-
ed by New Jersey and Georgia, is
teen the sign North Carolina draped
with the State flags. Beginning with
the first events in' her history (that
ruling ambition to be first, at which
Virginia smiles), the coai-of-ar- ms of
Sir Walter Raleigh crowns the collec-
tion. Ballast Point the spot where
the XxMrt Cojpny landed Is a study
In oils by the side of the White Pic-
tureseighteen la number which
Conn a iringe running along the top
of the side partition. Tnese water
colors are copies of the original paint-
ings now in the British, Museum and
are the gift of Colonel Beneftan,
Cameron, of StagsriUe, N. C, tht
generous, patriotic Tar Heel who has
ever shown the warmest love for. and
Interest in the welfare of his native
Btate. These are from the brush of
Mr. Albert Sterner. In 168? Queen
Elisabeth sent John White to Koant-ok- e

Island to make studies of the In-
dians and their customs. White re-
mained one year, lacking five days,
and painted thirty ..pictures. The In-
dian features, their styles of aress,
modes of prayer, dancing, eating, fish-
ing, their towns and tombs. are
graphically revealed rn these speci-
mens of art of the sixteenth century.
: The rich brown tones of the pho-
tographs of the Sprunt collection of
the llords Proprietors - contrast well
with the green background, just below
the White Pictures on one side.
There in the order of their rank these
haughty cavaliers tne noble and the
Ignoole blending' look down from
tnelr frames upon tne shitting crowd
bf sight-seer- s: King Charles iX then
his grace the l&ri of Clarendon
George Monck, Duke of Albemarle,
WULam larl of Craven, John lraBerkely. Lord Asheley. Sir George
Carteret, sir William Berkeley.

Copies. In oils of tne originals hang
In the noma of Mr. James tiprunC tne
British. Consul, at Wilmington the
only collection of the kind in exist

THE SIGN QFTHE' i

by this Sign; v- -

V J '

mbattleYOU KNOW
our ShoesAutos in Salisbury Must

Be Tagged

dishes once owned by uzaoetn
Horneblow and Winifred Hoskins
have been loaned. Copies ot the
North Carolina Booklet have been
placed on exhibition to show the ef-f- or

of the Daughters of the Revolu-
tion to raise funds for creating an ap-

propriate memorial to the 51 signers
of the Declaration of Independence.
The sum has been raised by these pa-
triotic Daughters for this purpose
from this publication, and the good
work continues.

The silver case is the handsomest.
Here the complete service of the
Cameron 'family, now in the posses-
sion of Colonel Benehan Cameron,
appears to advantage against a dark
background. This ws once owned by
Richard Benehan, of Staggville," who
willed it to his daughter. Rebecca, the
wife of Judge Duncan Cameron,
whose coat-of-ar- ms Is engraved upon
the rive pieces. A portion of the ser-
vice presented by Prince Charles Ed-
ward to Flora McDonald is In the
case. There are also silver heirlooms
of the Eden. Harrey, Greene and
Hooper families, bearing the crests of
each respective house. The pewter
goblet and patten used bv the first
German Reform Church is loaned by
Mrs. Sellars. of Alamance.

The Exhibit from the Wachovia
Historical Society is moet instructive.
It comprises a century of lights,
numerous, quaint maps, the history
of Wachovia illustrated, all kinds of
household utensils ana fire arms, va-
rious musical instruments, including
the harpischord played when Wash-
ington visited Salem a brass horn
and the music Qod save Great Wash-
ington" are to be seen. This is the
only time the Moravians have ever
allowed their rare collection of relics
to leave the town. The candle frame,
CorawalliV printing press (the first
In the. State) and one of the earliest
Are engines In America, add variety
to their most Interesting collection.

, This exhibit portrays more repre-
sentative history thcSt any other- - the
life of the people as well as the great

I

THE REAL

THE REWARD OF t is' .

I TEST !i I
f 1

Woman Who Tried to Poison a Fam-

ily Gets OfT With Costs Suit
Against the . Railroad Com-

promised for $100.

(Specal to News and Observer.)
Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 7. In the

Superior court Cora Setzer, charged
with attempting to poison a family,
pleaded guilty, and also was found
guilty of assault with a deadly weapon.
Judgment was suspended . upon the
payment of the costs. The case was
a sensational one ' and drew a large
crowd,

Miss Maud Tillman, who for the
past four years has been teacher tn
the primary department of the Salis-
bury graded schools, has resigned and
accepted a similar position with the
school at Elizabeth Ctty. She left to-
day for that place to enter upon her
new duties.

Salisbury's board of aldermen has
placed: a speed limit of ten miles per
hour on all automobiles in the city.
All owners of machines are also re-
quired to register and secure numbers
from the executive department of thec'ty before running an automobile in
the streets. A Charlotte man recent-
ly paid a fine of $25 for dashing

TRUE MEBIT!
men and women, who have taken part
In the memorable events. No news-
paper article, however, can do justice
to, or. give an accurate Idea of the
historical worth of North Carolines
exhibit one must eome and see for
himself or herself . and receive from
the historian In charge the Informa-
tion which will be, gladly given.

MART HILUARD HINTON.

f.

i
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We InVito x(srpssifsm' ot
BATTLE AXB SHOES riS2x all
other lines. It is by ajsrpzrisen
that their SUPERIORITX cti:da
forth iresplendeatly, : ; - 1 -

' ' si"- .. 4 - 'i ".r.

We pavo.lh t?ay tocucct3
by adhering ftrictly'to cur
motto: ,y

1

.,"

On the Pedestal of Fame,
placed there by SUPERIOR
MERIT, stand the Stephen
Putney hoe Company's always
popular and ever-famo- us

. i
TOOK ALL IN SIGHT.

Boarders Clear Up Ttocir Landlord' 1 1
through Salisbury's Btreets at about!Uouso in Ills Absence.

(Special to News and Observer.)
sixty miles an hour.

Through his attorney. John I MMAiirrAiii Always .ins
HIGHEST STAITDAID ;

; BATTLE AXE SHOES X

Recognized and acknowledged L UXJ
bv thousands of live retailers I

Randteman. of this city. June Bishop'Statesvllle, N. C, Sept. 7. George
Franklin, colored. Is a very bold thief.
if what k oharged is so. Franklin OF QUALITY.and his wife had been boarding with
Haywood Golden, colored, in south

j and millions of satisned wear- - 1 I 1 '
X . ' 1

V

toaay; compromised a suit against the
Southern Railway Company for in-
juries sustained recently at Spencer.
The company paid Bishop $100.

An unknown negro man was runovr by n. shifting train at Yadkin, two
miles north of Spencer, and one leg
was mashed off by the wheels. It is
said he was working on the track
when: the train backed over him.

Statesvllle. and It is alleged that they
left town Thursday in broad day-ligh- t, ersas r - ; L ,j , .'VI taking with them about $76 worth of

f their landlord's roods. Golden had STFPHEN PUTNEY! AMERICA'S j;
I left his boarders in charge of his home
i and did not return until Thursday
I when he found that they had j FOREMOST 1 cwnB mWTPANV.
leit wun aii or nis vaiuaDie doming,

The matter was reported to the po
MALARIA CAUSES DOSS OF AP-

PETITE.
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS CHILL- - TONIC, drives out ma-
laria and builds up the system. Forgrown rteoole and Children 60c.

lice and Policeman Thomas Kerr
learned Thursday night that therogues boarded the Charlotte train at
Barium station and got off at the Junc
tion near the ice plant in Charlotte
The conductor on the train saw Frank- -

lin take off his old ohoes and throw
them-ou- t the window and then put on
a pretty pair of patent leathers. CRINKLEY'SJ

ence. ' .

On. the eastern wall are hong some
fine portraits, notably those of Dr.
James Norcora. a skilled surgeon In
the War of l12. who was recom-
mended by lr. Benjamin Rush, of
Pnlladelphia. and appointed by Na:
thaniel Macon, and Mrs. Winifred
Hosklns, wife of Richard Hoskins,
and secretary ot the "tklenton Tea
Party." These are masterpieces and
are-amon-

g the finest portraits In the
building. George Green, secretary of
the fourth Provincial Congress held
at Halifax April 4. 177 . and Martha
Cogadell. his wife, hang above also
a picturesque portrait oc Charles 1.
The State's history is well snown in
etchings, photographs, and. water col-
ors. One finds here the homes of

: Jackson. Folk and Johnson, our three
'Presidents; the headquarters of Lord
Cornwallls at Wilmington; two of our
historians. Carruthers and Hawks;
Tryon Palace; numerous views ot
historic Ed en ton; the home of Colonel
'Joel Liane, the oldest house now
standing In Wake county. In which the
General Assembly met and elected
Thomas Burke Governor of North
Carolina, and. numerous other pic-
tures.

Two cases are devoted to manu-
scripts. Here the scholar and the
student can glean fine material for
future use. Invaluable documents are
shown with such names subscribed as
'those of General Washington, Gov-
ernors Tryon. Samuel Johnston. Ar-
thur Dobbs. Charles Eden, General
Nathaniel Greene, Anthony Wayne.
.'William R. Davie and Joseph Gra-
ham; letters from William Hooper
!and John Penn to Joseph Hewes,
jChlef Justices Christopher Gale and
i James Iredell. The account book of
(General Jethro Sumner Is of value
from many standpoints. A priceless
paper exhibted is a court martial
drawn in the handwriting of John
Paul Jones.

The collection of rare old china
'and cut glass is worthy of close In-
spection. The gem of this collection
is tho green and. gold plate loaned by
Mrs. Lindsay Patterson. This Is one
of the original net of thirty pieces Na- -'

poleori ordered tu be made and which
he presented as ia coronation gift to
his brother Joseph when he created
the latter King of Spain. It was
brought to Bowdentown and after-
wards sold to General Patterson.

The case of clothing presents a
study in the fashions of the long ago

shawls,, waists, ' an exquisitely em-
broidered baby dress, more than acentury old, a handkerchief, a veil, an
elaborately quilted green satlh petti-
coat, etc.- - etc, are arranged effective-
ly.

The battle case is most attractive
Beginning wtth Alamance our Im-
portant engagements are represented
by relics that were used in those
bloody encounters or by articfes that
depict those events vividly. The bell,
rung by the Regulators to gather to-
gether their bands, was used in lieu
of a drum on that fatal day in May,
17 71, occupies a conspicuous position.

MOOT COURT ORGANIZED.
Sixty Young Men In the Law Class of

i LINE OP 3 U r- - , ,

Footwear n
ti-

-y

' s

Wake Forest College.

(Special to News and Obserrwr.)Wakp Vnrpnt rvtl1 "V f 'R.nt 7
Cash Department

StoreThe law class which is composed of
about sixty young men from every
section of North Carolina and oome
from adjoining states, met today for RALEIGH. X. C.

FALL, 1007
me purpose or organizing tne ".Moot
Court. which is a very important fea-
ture lh the law course at this college.

The following officers were elected:
Judge, Prof. E. W. Tlmberake; asso-
ciate judge, R. L. Brown. Stanly coun-
ty; solicitor. J. A. Powers, Pendercounty; clerk. Tho ma N. Hayes,
Wllke county; sheriff, c. J. Meekins,
Tyrrell ccunty.

This promises to be a successfulyearwith this class under the excellent
instruction of Profs. Gulley and Tim-berlak- e.

SPRING HOPE GRADED SCHOOL.

Opens With Prof. M. IT. Woolen as
Superintendent.

(Special to News and Observer.) lie (Grcitt i all fcMfcBegan Gopt. 2d., and will continue every afternoon thla montS ojzcaCcIzyo
Spring Hope. N. C, Sept. 7.- - The

graded school of Spring Hope has just
opened under most flattering auspice.
The new superintendent.. Mr. M. H.
Woo ten, with a corns of able assist-
ants, is winning much praise,, and
gaining much favorable comment, by

NEW STOCK LAMPS.
Vase lamps. $4, $3.35. $2.35, $1.S0.

$L10,
Student's lamps. $2.95.
Glass lamps, 10c. to 5 0c
Hall lamps. $1.0f up.

CLOTHING DEPART3IENT.
New lot men's suits. latest fallstyles, $8.00 to $14.00.
Boys' pants and suits.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Latest styles In ladies' iackets, new

fall styles. $$.00 to $10.00.
Nice lot skirts.
BlacJt Taffeta waists, $3.0. $4.50.
Knit shawls, etc.

1LT DEPARTMENT.
Big lot men's same hats at sample

prices.
ART DEPARTMENT.

New lot Dialctures. IOix, 35c. 60c,
5c. $1.00.
Large vases. $1.30.
Jardineer. 16c. to $1.90.

TOY DEPARTMENT. ,
AUTOS, Velocipedes, Express Wag-

ons, etc
TRUNKS AND BAGS.

STOVES AND HEATERS.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
New lot Guitars, Banjos, Violins,

Autojiarpa etc
VIOTOR MACHINES & RECORDS,

j FURNITURE.

his refined, dignified, polished man

400 of th&JSost MoBfpos
i

. . ; X, k 'hxSmpOfBoO--

Every woman eovst a
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of these deplore thm
loss of their eirli&h forms SJT MAGES EAMLV

after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness. Dlsto fra-te::!;i:?- iTrack But aExposition Rates on All Railroads

. - t 'make low rates to these great races. J

In Norfolk take Atlantic Terminal 5
:: . Cars direct to grounds. is

so 70a can attend Exposition In the
morning, and jtbe races In tne. after-
noon. S: '

All of this can be avoided,tovrerer, by tho ose of Mothar'a Friend before baby comes, as thisgreat linirxcnt always prepares the body for the strain upon it, andpreserve i the symmetry of her form, Mother's Friend overcomes all thedanger of child-birt- h, and carries tho expectant mother safely throughthis critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
USe Of this Wonderful . t

n
- j

Wardrobes, $7.50, X10.80. $12.00.
Sideboards, $9.75. $12.00, $14.50.

j Bed Iounge. $8.00 up.
Iron and Wood Beds and Cribs.

i SfAV MANTON PATTERNS, 10c,

remedy. Sold by all
druggists at li.oopcx
bottle. Our little
book, tellinir'all about Office: GO4 Citizen g Bank Building
this liniment, will be sent free, ft fri.crjiaDJ 'if1 1

f 1c R!NKL'EY-'- i i

. .
. ....


